### DRIVER LICENSE & COMMERCIAL DRIVER LICENSE TESTING SITES & HOURS OF OPERATIONS

**TROOP SCHEDULE (Beginning 07/29/2020)**

All testing schedules are subject to change. Please contact Troop Headquarters for any changes.

To schedule a skill exam, please visit: [https://www.ark.org/asp_driver_scheduler/](https://www.ark.org/asp_driver_scheduler/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TESTING SITES</th>
<th>DRIVER LICENSE</th>
<th>COMMERCIAL LICENSE ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Arkansas State Police Headquarters, Troop E**  
6816 Princeton Pike  
Pine Bluff, AR | Monday through Friday  
Written Exam 1 PM-4 PM  
Skills Test By Appt. Only | CDL Written Exam – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Arkansas State Police Headquarters, Troop F**  
1237 North Myrtle  
Warren, AR | Monday through Friday  
Written Exam 1PM-4PM  
Skills Test By Appt. Only | CDL Written Exam – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Arkansas State Police Headquarters, Troop G**  
2501 North Hazel  
Hope, AR | Monday through Friday  
Written Exam 8AM-12PM  
Skills Test By Appt. Only | CDL Written Exams – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Arkansas State Police Texarkana Substation**  
305 East 6th St.  
Texarkana, AR  
Closed until further notice | Monday, Wednesday and Friday  
Written Exam 8AM-12PM  
Skills tests By Appt. Only | CDL Written Exams – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Arkansas State Police Headquarters, Troop H**  
5728 Kelley Highway  
Fort Smith, AR | Monday through Friday  
Written tests 1PM-4PM  
Skills tests By Appt. Only | CDL Written Exams – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Arkansas State Police Headquarters, Troop I**  
5196 Hwy 65 South  
Harrison, AR | Monday through Friday  
Written Exam 8AM-12PM  
Skills Test By Appt. Only | CDL Written Exam – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Arkansas State Police Substation**  
765 Hob Nob Road  
Russellville, AR | Monday through Friday  
Written Exam 1PM-4PM  
Skills Test By Appt. Only | CDL Written Exam – same as regular driver license schedule. |